
Upcoming 
Events 

1/6 No School, Staff 
Development 

1/17 K/1 Title I 
Family Night 
5:30-6:15 

1/20 No School, Staff 
Development 

1/23 K/1 Pod 
Performance  

2/3 No School, Staff 
Development 

2/10 No School  

Please check our district 
calendar on uinta4.com for 
up to date information. 
Facebook: @ucsd4 Twitter: 
@MVE_Buffs, @uinta_4
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High Levels of Learning Through Relationships, Relevance, and Rigor

Parents and Students, 

I hope this newsletter finds you all well.  Nothing like a snowy day to 
welcome us back from our holiday break.   

FYI:  All elementary students will be doing our Winter FAST screener in the 
next couple of weeks.  This screener is given to all students K-5 in the Fall, 
Winter and Spring in Reading and Math.  These screeners are required for 
all K-3 students.  Some grade levels will also be doing the WYTOPP winter 
Interim as well.  The interims are not required tests, but can help us see 
growth over the school year so far, and helps to prepare students for the 
required WYTOPP assessments coming up in the spring.  As always, if you 
have any questions regarding these assessments, please reach out to your 
child’s teacher or the office.   

Looking forward to a great 2nd Trimester here at MVE!                                
Mr. Erickson

Safe Haven Reminder 

As a reminder, Safe Haven after school 
activities will be running on Mondays from 
3:10-4:10. 

1. All K-5 MVE Students are invited.  
Reading with Mrs. Martin 

2. Invitation for K-3 Students to work with 
Mrs. C. Brown on specific reading 
interventions.  

http://uinta4.com
http://www.uinta4.com


Reminders:   

* If your child needs to come 
home in a different way than 
their usual way, call the office by 
2:40 to ensure a note can be 
given to your child. 

* Doors open at 7:45 each 
morning.  

Begin!"!g "! Janu#ry, we hav$ some aw$some %&portuni'"es for 
inc%m"!g Kind$rga(ten s'ud$nts for the 20)3-)*24 scho%l year. 

Prosp!ctive K"nd!rga#ten s$ud!nts 
and their pa#ents are inv"te% $o j&in us 

for a fun-fil'e% hour &f activ"$ies:

 Fun, learni(g-base% )ctiv"$ies!
 Get $o kn&w the K-8 scho&l!
 Me!t $he $!ach!rs!

Miss Marlene will also be available in the office to begin 
the registration process and to sign up for Kindergarten 
Screening. Please bring a birth certificate and shot records.

Mountai! V"ew El#mentary
Janu$ry 20 • March 3

9:0% to 10:%0 a.m&
Each #+tiv"'y w"l, b$ uniq-e, so y%u can #t'end 

one %r both ac'iv"ties.

Important Info/Reminders: 

If your child is absent for any 
reason, please call the office to 
let us know why they are 
gone.  If not, the absence is 
considered unexcused.   

Please have your child check 
the lost and found.  It fills up 
quickly.  Also, please write 
their name in jackets/coats, 
snow pants etc…  This will 
help us get them to the right 
owners when misplaced.   

Please ensure your child/ren 
are dressing for the weather.  
We will do outside recess the 
majority of the time.  In order 
for students to do all of the 
fun snow activities available at 
recess, they need to be 
dressed appropriately for the 
activity.   
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